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28.1971
District: Fred fl

AN AcT to auend section 48-12t1. Reissue Revised Statutes
of tlebraska, 1943, and sectio[ 48'"122 t
Revisetl statutes suPPlenelrt, 1969. relating
to uorkDents colpetrsation: to provide f9r
terDinatioD of deith benefits under certain
conditions; antl to repeal the oriqinal
sections.

Be it enactetl by the people of the state of llebraska,

Statutes
follors:

section l. That section 48-122.
suppfeneDt, '1969. be anentletl to

R ev is etl
read as

48-722. (1) rf death results fron injur
the aleceasetl enployee leaves otre or llore de
rholly depenttent upon his earnings for support
tine of the accialent causing the inJur
conpensation, subJect to the provisions of
tt8-i23, shal1 be sixty-six and tuo-thirals Per
the rages received at the tine of the inJury,
conpenlation shall not be nore than fifty-five
per veek aor less than thirty-five. ilollars pe
irgvlded. that if at the tine of inJury the
iEE"ives rages of less than thirty-five dolJ.
seek, then the conPensation shall be the full ao
such rages per ceek. this conpensation sha].l
during - tlepeudency, not exceeding three

ies antl
penaleDts
at the

!, the
s ection

cent of
but the
dolla rs

r ueek;
enployee
ars Pe!
tount of
be paid

huntlretl
tcenty-five reeks

(2') I{hen aieath results fron injuries sufferetl in
enployne;t, if iurnettiately prior to the accitlent the
."i" of ,ug"s ,us fixetl by the tlay or houE, or bY the
output ot ibe enployee the reekly caqes shall be taken
to te computett upon the basis of a rork reek of a
uininun oi five clays, if the Yages are paitl by the tiay,
or upon the basis of a uork reek of a oininun of forty
hours, if the uages are Paid by the hour, or upon- the
basj.s of a uork ieek of a nininum of five tlays or forty
hours, uhichever results in the higher reekly raqe, if
the uages are based on the output of the enpJ-oyee'
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{3) ff at the tine of the accident, rhichresulteal in his tleath, the deceased enployee i.ir.=--o"
B:I:gl: rho1ly ttependent, but leaves persons paEtialtydependeDt upon his earnings for support, conlensatioisha1l be paial on account of the tenetit! proviAea i;subsection (1) of this section for perions rhollytlepentlent, in the proportion that the averag" urooniregularly contrj-buteai by the deceased fron his sag., ioia reasonable tine innediately prior to the accideit, t;such peEsoDs rho rere partiallt dependent, bears to' thetotal rages of the deceased aturing the tine; groviaee.that_for the purpose of thi.s subsection, tle ra?EIEEflnot in any case be considered to exceed the narinuncoDpensation rate for total disability.

(4) UpoD the death of an etrp1oyee, resultingthrough personal inJuries as herein deiinad,-rfr.tf,.i--oinot theEe be depeadents entitled to conpensation, thereasonable erpenses . of burial, not ixceeding' oaethousantl- tIollars, cithout deduction of any ".roooi
previously paitl or to be paid for conpensatioi or fornetlical. expetrses, shall be paial to his-depenJeot=,-or-iithere be no dlependents, then to his p".""riirepresentative.

(51 Conpensation under this act to alientlepepalents, -ritlovs, _ 
children, and parents cho are ooiresitlents of the United states, sh;ll be th; ;;. -i;

anount as is providett j.n each case for residents. erceptthat at aDy time eithiD oDe year after the death ot--ii"
lp1oI.9 enployee-the enployei nay at tis opiion-;;rr;;alr ruture tnstat]Eents of conpeDsation to be paiti tosuch alien dependents by paying to then tco_thirtls ofthe total arount of such iuture iastall;;;t;- ;;conpensation. Alien rittorers, brothers, and sisters notresitlents of the United States sha1l aot be entitled toany co[pensation.

. (6) The consul-general, consul,vice-consul-genera1, or vice-consui of ite nati;;--;;chich the enployee, rhose inJury results :"a aealU,-is -acit5.zen, or the repEesentative ot such .oniui-g.n.iuf,consul, vice-consul-general, or vice-consul iesiainiuithia the State of Nebraska shall be regarded as th;sole 1ega1 representative of any alien aefienaents-"t iil"enployee resitling outside of the Unit;d States unarepresenti.ng the nationality of the eoployee. Suchconsular officer, or his lepresentative, residinS in-ih;State of Nebraska, shall have in behalf oi suchnonresident dependents, the erclusive riqht to adJusiantl settle all clains for conpensation provided by iiri"act, antl to receive the aistribution to such nonrisident
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alien dependents of all conpensation arising thereunder.

Statutes
follous:

Sec. 2. That section 48-124, Reissue Reviseal
of Nebraska, 19It3, be anendetl to reatl as

q8-124. The folloring PeEsons shall be
conclusicely presuned to be cholly dePentlent for support
upoD a deceased enployee: (1) A rife upon a husband
cith nhon she i.s living at the tine of his tleath: (2) a
husbantt upon a rife cith rhon he is living at the tire
of her tleath; antl (3) a chilal or chiltlren under the age
of eighteen years, or over said age, if physically oE
nentaily iDcapacitatetl for earning, upoD the parent uith
uhon he is or they are living at the tine of tleath of
such parent, there being no surviving Parent entitled to
coupeasatiou; in case there is [ore than one child thus
dependent, the death benefit sha11 be tiivitletl equally
aoong them.

conpensation sha1l be payable under sections
48-122 and 48-12i to or on account of any childr
brother, or sister only it ancl chi].e such chi1tl,
brother, or sister is under the age of eighteen. No
coepensation shall be payable under this section to a
ritlou, unless she uas living rith her husbantl at the
tine of his cieath; Providetl, a rife or husbantl living in
a state of abantlonnent ior more than tco yeals at the
tiEe of the iDlury, or subsequently, shall Dot be a
beneficiary under this act. The terns chikl and
children sha1l inclutle stepchiltlren and adopted chiltlren
if nenbers of the tleceasetlts household at the tine of
his death, antl sha1l inclutle posthuoous chiltlren. If
the conpensation payable untler saicl sections to any
peEson shall for any cause cease, the conpensation to
It e renaining persons entitletl thereunder sha1l
thereafteE be the same as rould have been payable to
then hatl they been the onJ'y Persoos entitled to
conpensation at the tine of the tleath of the deceasetl.
If i cidor or a ritlorer of a tleceasetl enployee shall
renarry, then the compensation benefits shal]- becone
payable to the child or chiltilen of such ritlor or
*i&orer, if there be any such chiltl or children, but if
there b; no such chiltl or children of such tlepenclent
uitloc or ritlocer, the rights of such ritloc or Yidoler
shall-aot-bc-aftcetcd-b7 to -9ollens{Lion- shalI cgEse
upon such renarriage. In all other cases, questions of
EElEndency, in rhole or in Part, shall be tleterninetl in
actordanci rith the fact, as the fact nay be at the tine
of the inJury; antl in such other cases, if there is oore
than one perioo rho1ly depentlent, the tleath beoefit
shal1 be divj.ded egually anong theE, an<l PersoLs partly
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dependent, if any, shall receive no part thereof. Ifthere is Do one rholly a"p"oaent- aoa nore than oneP9r:9n partly tlependent, tle death benefit .niif -il"
tlividetl anong then accoiding to itre rerative ertent oflheir- tlepentlency. lto perion shali be considered adepetrtlent, unless he or ihe u. a nenuer of tht i;;iii o;the tleceased enproyee, or bears to hin the reration ofeialoc, vitlouer. lineai.tiescendant, an"estor, brother, orsister. euestions as to cho .on"iitoi" dependents andthe extent of their_dependency ;h;li-;. deternined as ofthe tlate of the accident to tie "rpi"y"., and the deathbenefit sha11 be directly ..;;;.;;;i;'by and palable tothe depentlent or alepenaents entili"d-ttereto, or thei.rlega1 guarclians or trustees. tlo depenaent of ;;;inJuretl enployee sha1l be aeenea, "iuring the life ofsuch-enployee, a partl in inteielt io'-.oy proceeding byhin for the enforceEent or collectioD of any claiu forcoupeasation, nor as respects tn. -orp.orii. tuEi".r -ii

such enployee.

Sec. 3, That. origj-nal. section t+g_12q. ReissueRevised statutes or nebrisii,-ig,ri,-iia section nlJaa:Reyisetl Statutes Suppler€nt, 1969;'aie repeatea.
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